
Crafts of
The 

World

Elementary youngsters arc f.tscinaled with tbe 
arts and crafts of other countries taught every Sat- 
unlay afternoon at the YWCA by Mrs. Ruth Hat- 
field. Fngrossed in creativity are these seven and 
eight year olds, from left. Karen Watanalx;. Jacquc- 
line Gelux, Frank Kioivnza and I .aura Targns
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Several now classes have been added to the 
iegul;ir M-lveduled clashes to open the Kail Program 
of Activities at the Torrancc YWCA.

Kvery member of the family from the prr- 
- < hnoler I" the parents n ill Iliive fun. relaxation 
and Ih" opportunity to learn in lhe-.r classe- ami 
Hctiviiie* lo beuJn won. according lo Mr*. Carol ('. 
Wood, executive r|iii-c|or.

Tin- evri -|M>|III| ii Crefilive l.iMininy ( l.i--. di- 
reeled by Mrs. lUilh llHllield. will runlinuc every 
Tue.-day morning. This class is helpful in piv|iaring 
the ebild for school and helping him I" adjust to 
working with other children. The Small Kry Class, 
ron-isting of rhythm band and tumbling, will con 
tinue with Mrs. Priscilla Wickenhagen as ins»m< 
tor. Pre-school ballet classes are also on the agenn

Elementary age girls can look forward to i 
full day's activities on Saturday a< well as week 
day cla>st«. Ballc-t i« scheduled from 10 to 11 air. 
followed bv iwton from 11 to no in "Arts and Crafts 
Around the World" will be taught by Mrs. Ruth 
Hatfield from 12::iO to 2 p.m.

Another new class is tap dancing for IKJVS on 
Monday afternoon. Kaiate. guitar and group piano 
for both boys and girls i- on tap and a tumbling 
class for boys, t> to 11 ye,n s

A new class in Polynesian D.inrc. taught by 
Mrs. Pauline Brown, has lieen set up for teenagers 
on Monthly from :V.M) to 4:'ttl p.m. Teenage Clubs 
will re-uine their nut-lings when school begins.

Kor adults, there are daytime classes in theater 
dance. Interprptive ilance. investment-, psychology 
of prrsonality. TOPS Make off pounds «en«lblyi. 
group piiim , budge, and a class In preparation for 
childbirth.

Two new <|HS.-CS offered dining the d;iy are 
"Facial Isometrics' on Wednesday and "Trim- 
nasties" on Thursday morning. Evening classes for 
women Include interpretive dance, hairatyllng and 
Polynesian ciance.

The Y-Wive* Club will meet on Wednesdav 
fmm 9:30 a.m. until 11::K) a.m. and u< open to alt 
housew ivc-s. Child care is available during this lime.

Featured this fall will he several classes for 
adults .scheduled to meet the .same time as classes 
for pro-school and elementary age children.

*•
Classes for adults, in the evenings, include 

giiitiir. beginning bridge. so. lal dancing, karate, 
voice culture, preparatory and advanced dance .1* 
well as square dancing.

Information concerning fees, time, and sched 
ule for these activities may be xccured by contacting 
the Torrnnce YWCA.

For Babies' Health

Dianas Assist At 
Well Baby Clinic

They've 

Got

Rhythm

The popular "Small Fry" rid?.- \\ill continue nn the 
YWCA « Kail Pmgr.im with Mrs Prtacill.i Wicken- 
hagen instructing. Thi- da** consist* of » Rhvthm 
Hand and tumbling. Pre rhool ballrt is also on the 
agenda With Mrs. Wickenhagen directing. lhes« 
\oung*ler« bent .wit rhythm. I mm Irll. .laci|uelin« 
Geluk. 7. Kathleen Geluk 4, Ten Watanshe •<. and 
l.rvli, |.oue -I.
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"Lovely 

Hula
Hands"

The graceful Polynesian ilance, in vv hit h the dancer 
t»-ll* the story with her hands, is one of the new 
cla.-wes offered at the local YWCA. Mrs. Paulctic 
Brawn i* the instructor. Providing the musical heat 
for the dance are at left. Tammy Sanders. 5, shak 
ing feathered gordx Mrs. Brown teaching Ronda 
lxi\ve. with Lisa Florenza. right, using the rhythm

Redondo Beach Diana*. 
Junior Woman's Oub. is 
staffing the North Redondo 
Well Raby Clinic and Child 
Health Conference at Perry 
Park. The Diana!* volunteer 
their assistance to the 
County Health Departmcnl 
every Friday morning by 
weighing and measuring the 
children and recording this 
on the babies' health charts.

Child health conferences 
are held weekly in more 
than 70 locations through 
out the County Health De-

part men! jurisdiction Mat 
ters pertaining lo the 
growth and development of 
children and parent-child 
relationship are emphasized 
in discuulons with parents 
Immunization against whoop, 
ing cough, diptheria. teta 
mis. poliomyelitis, smallpox 
and measles are given to In 
fant* and preschool chil 
dren registered in these 
conferences.

The Dianas are affiliated 
with the California Federa 
lion of Women's Clubs. Ma 
rina District. Junior Mem 
bership.

'Practical Arts' Topic for 
Preceptor Chapter Meeting

Mrs Andrew Foster, prcs- Chapter. The event will be 
Idcnt. 10222 Daphne Avc . held Saturday evening, Sept. 
Gardena. will be hostess to 28, in the home of Mrs. 
members of the Preceptor Dominick Nardelli. 26813 
Alpha Beta Chapter of Beta llawkhurst Dr., Palos Ver- 
Sigma Phi tomorrow eve- des Peninsula, 
ning. Sept 9, at 8 p.m. ' ''

Mines Andrew FO-.H". 
'' " Robert Nickclson, Fran NI 

Mrs. Henry Lightenburg- t., )olg and Migg Martha (>. !.- 
er, program chairman, will j e ,. kmg win attend the 
introduce the evening's pro- Southern California Council 
gram based on "Practical Breakfast, Sunday, Sept 15, 
Arts." Mrs. Foster's pro- at thc Newporter Inn, New- 
gram entitled "Christinas pon Beacll 
Tree, Oh Christmas Tree" ^ 
will consist of a demonstra- Members who will attend 
tion on the proper proce- , he chapter meeting are 
dure of tree decorating and Mmes i^jj. Below, Ingle 
the making of ornaments. A woo(j. lj)Ult Zelaney, Los 
business meeting conducted Angeles; Robert Nicholson. 
by Mrs Foster will follow ,,a |os Verdes Estates; Domi 

   -    nick Nardelli and Mrs Jac 
Mrs. Robert Nickelson, queline I'inkney, I'alo.s 

vice president and social Verdes Peninsula; Andreu 
' Foster, Gene Olson and 

Frances Collins. Gardena: 
Kaymond Millhouse and 
Fran Nichols, Hawthorne: 
Henry Lightcnburger, Kl 
Segundo, Blanche McCallum

chairman, has completed 
plans for a Kard Kaper 
Party to be given for mem 
bers, friends and members 
of various Exemplar Chap 
ters in the South Bay Area 
Council who are eligible '<» 
progress to a Preceptor

Mementos
Of 

Greece

Tin- ii<ii»''.i! -I'm in il.-.- :nuki-! j.l ii i- il ilu> Cieek 
Festival on Oct. .. <iiul ti will in. idled with itcm« 
Iroin the homeland to fancmale all festival-goers. In 
eolorful native co»tume<i thev committee members) 
are chonxing kelm-t .aock lo offer the public. At th* 
left, Mrx. (ieorge Cltinnioocs, booth chuimian. ad- 
niire* a win en tou liag, while Mrs Bob /wimpax, 
president of Philojitocho, Society, discusses a con* 
lamer of cooking oil with 11-vc.nold Nick l^»kan«, 
and at the right. Mrs Harriet llaretakis and Mrs. 
Francis Barnard »tudy a Urctt-ian statue.

lPreti^H«raid Photo)

Dates Announced /or

Benefit Greek Festival

and Miss Martha O
Healthy
"uture

C « ._• 
i I'lZ wilS

'I'll   Dianas, comi.ri 
Kedondo Btach, wlu.M. piiiin- |>ui|»>-» i.-. Ilk- uil- 
vancement of youth, aiv busy tiiroughoul the yt-ar 
faffing the Well Baby Clinic and Child Health 
Conference it Perry Park A-si*ting at last Fridax'.-; 
County Health Department clinic are from left, Mi.-. 
GO;dull Walt veii-hmg 10-inonih old Bobby, while 
»I-N. P M| Vlitchell n I'ordt; tiv m a-u t .ivat ;n Mr.,. 
I .ijlip MarHnde, chairman, calls off the meubure- 
ment of tv\-) month old Aaron

 Press-Ht-iild Photo)

Authentic (Jm-k fmMl, folk 
dancing and mui>ic and a Greek 
Market Plain- will provide 
Southland rat>ident* and visitors 
with a delightful sojourn into the 
spirit of (ireek life.

The fourth annual Greek Fe&li- 
\.il. sponsored by tin- ladies 

S<K-iety of St. Kath 
Greek Orthodox Church, 

will be held Oct. 5 and 6 from 1 
to 8 pm Ijoth days, at the Tor- 
rance Heciealion C'enler, Tor- 
ranee and Madrona Hlvds. Pro- 
(( > <!« from the two-day event will 
no to the church building fuiui.

 > ft w

From family recipes, membera 
of the l^adicK Society will pro 
vide traditional (Jiwk futxLs to Ix* 
MM VIH! throughout festival hour.>. 
Lining the (lic-ek htrcet SCL-IU- 
will '>e ni-jny lMX>tht> and a gen 
eral alore. There will aim be * 
Greek Kafeneon (cafe) featuring

Gieek coflii- in dt-mitu<i*4- cup<i.
ItiMithii will oiler for *ale, Greek 

rex-ordx, Greek uuuk bookx, Gi«<-k 
It-welry aiwl other gift itenw. Th« 
General Store will have on Ml* 
Klimalofila ilMrttU- grape leaven), 
<Jreek tote hag.->, olives and other 
Greek delicack'H to be enjoyed at 
home.

A sidewalk gallery offering arl> 
works depicting Greek land and 
><ea*canes will complete the Mar 
ket Place

Continuous live Greek enter 
tainment will create ttu> Greek 
mood wah IIIUMC and lolk danc 
ing. A folk dance group will per- 
lorm several of the native dances 
aivl It-siual-giK-is may join in.

The public JH invited to aiu-nd. 
Adun.xiion and parking are lieu 
and on Sunday lo close, the festi 
val a color television will be 
awarded.


